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Abstract
Science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) fields are notably important for
innovation and technological development, which in turn are seen as drivers of social and
economic growth. Hence, researchers and policy-makers have paid substantial attention to
analyzing and promoting high-growth ventures in STEM fields. However, STEM fields are
highly gender-skewed, regardless of whether the population considered is students, faculty
members, graduates, top managers, or entrepreneurs. This is noticeable in the small number
of women entrepreneurs with STEM backgrounds. This underrepresentation of women in
innovation-driven business startups highlights existing gender biases and systemic disadvan-
tages in social structures, making visible the double masculinity that exists at the intersection
of STEM and entrepreneurship. This article addresses this issue by combining insights from
research about women’s entrepreneurship and research about the gender aspects of STEM
fields. We emphasize institutional, organizational, and individual factors influencing
women’s entrepreneurship in STEM fields, laying the foundation for the articles included
in this special issue. Finally, we discuss the way forward for research on the gender aspects of
STEM entrepreneurship to help us create the knowledge needed to close this gender gap.
Keywords Women’s entrepreneurship . Gender . STEM . Innovation . Technology. High-
growth ventures
Introduction
Innovative entrepreneurship contributes to the wealth of nations and their economic
dynamism (Decker et al. 2014) through, for instance, job creation (Kuschel et al. 2018).
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Many of those innovative entrepreneurs and their businesses relate to the fields of
science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM fields). These STEM fields
face a consistent gender gap, and this gender imbalance has a negative effect on
productivity, economics and wellbeing (Díaz-García et al. 2013; Settles et al. 2006).
The systemic disadvantages that lead to this gender gap in career and occupational
choices have been extensively discussed in the literature. There is consensus that the
biological argument for cognitive sex-based differences in math and science has lost its
plausibility in the modern world (Hyde 2005; Spelke 2005). Instead, research suggests
that perceived or actual differences in cognitive performance between males and
females are most likely the result of social and cultural factors (Hyde and Mertz
2009), such as experience, educational policies and cultures of gender equality. At
the same time, an increasing number of jobs that once required human effort, physical
strength and resistance are being replaced with technology, rigid work structures are
being dissolved through virtual communication technologies and women are increas-
ingly empowered and educated, so logically we could expect a reduction of gender
disparities in the labor market and STEM fields. Nevertheless, socially constructed
gender differences and consequential gender inequalities persist, leading to the gender
gap in STEM fields (Wang and Degol 2017), the gender gap in entrepreneurship
(Kelley et al. 2017) and obstacles to women’s entrepreneurship in STEM in particular.
Like gender inequality in any field, gender inequality in STEM has its roots in a
complex set of issues. Investigating the roots of women’s underrepresentation in STEM
is a story of stereotypes, a gender-socialized belief system, and a lack of role models. In
the United States, for instance, girls and boys have similar science achievements, yet
fewer girls than boys aspire to science careers (Fouad et al. 2010). This paradox
emerges in middle school, when peers begin to play a stronger role in shaping
adolescent identities. Girls’ interest in STEM wanes in middle school, and their self-
perceptions of their mathematical abilities relative to boys also plummets at this time
(Fouad et al. 2010). The magnitude of these differences may vary according to the high
school context, school curriculum, and extracurricular activities (Legewie and DiPrete
2014). Nevertheless, sensitizing girls to STEM as well as to entrepreneurship is a
political issue (European Commission/EACEA/Eurydice 2016; National Science and
Technology Council 2018). Recent studies show that within higher education, there are
no visible gender differences in students’ persistence in STEM studies (e.g., Marra et al.
2012; Heilbronner 2013; King 2016), but there are significant gender differences in
self-confidence (Eris et al. 2010; Heilbronner 2013).
Traditionally, women have been underrepresented in STEM educational programs as
well as in STEM employment and leadership positions (Mavriplis et al. 2010). This
may be one reason why few women entrepreneurs are – so far – present in STEM
industries (Coleman and Robb 2016). In addition to the low levels of women earning
STEM degrees, it seems that women are either opting out or pushed out in various
stages of their career development. This is illustrated with the metaphor of the ‘leaky
pipeline’, pointing to the fact that the number of women decreases as career levels
advance (Blickenstaff 2005), both in education and in the labor market. According to
Fouad et al. (2012), once they graduate from their engineering studies, many women
never pursue engineering as a career (10%), others leave (31%) for reasons such as
dissatisfaction with the workplace climate (21%) or to spend more time with their
family (10%). This is in line with the results of Hewlett et al. (2008), who found that
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52% of women in STEM quit their jobs in their mid- or late thirties. For those who
leave, e.g., trained women scientists with breaks in their careers, it is difficult to return
to work because they do not fit appropriately into the eligibility conditions of organi-
zations (Ball 2015). However, according to the same study by Fouad et al. (2012), the
majority of women (59%) remained in engineering, and many experienced supportive
work environments, including support from their supervisors and coworkers, as well as
opportunities for training and development (although only 25% have access to a
mentor). Those women who felt self-confident in navigating their organization’s
‘political landscape’ reported that they have career satisfaction.
The discussion of underrepresentation is similar to that of STEM entrepreneurship.
The Global Entrepreneurship Monitor 2018/2019 shows that of the 49 economies
included in the survey, only six countries show equal engagement in early-stage
entrepreneurial activities (TEA) between men and women (Bosma and Kelley 2018).
In particular, Europe and North America have many economies with a lack of gender
equality in TEA. When economic development in countries increases, the number of
established business activities among women declines, and the gender gap increases
(Kelley et al. 2017). With regard to gender differences in entrepreneurship and inno-
vation, the GEM Women’s Entrepreneurship Report shows that a country’s innovation
level increases with its economic development, and “innovation is the indicator with
the greatest female-to-male gender ratio; across all 74 economies, women entrepreneurs
have a 5% greater likelihood of innovativeness than men” (Kelley et al. 2017: 9).
Therefore, if women do not lack innovativeness, there might be structural barriers that
hinder the equal engagement of women in entrepreneurship.
Against this backdrop, we initiated this special issue to encourage research-based
knowledge about the gender gap in STEM entrepreneurship. We sought to bring together
research from varying perspectives, with multiple methods and theoretical perspectives,
thereby seeking insights into the complexity of this topic. In writing this introductory
article, we are pleased to see that we succeeded in this aim. The five articles that, after a
thorough review and revision process, are included in this issue indeed represent a broad
take on this issue; they include important insights for the scholarly community as well as
practical discussion of the gender bias of entrepreneurship in STEM fields. In this
introductory article, we will further elaborate on the knowledge foundation of this special
issue. We combine insight from the literature on women’s entrepreneurship and gender in
entrepreneurship with insights from the scholarly debate about gender aspects of STEM
fields. We propose a three-fold perspective addressing institutional, organizational, and
individual factors influencing women’s entrepreneurship in STEM. Furthermore, we
briefly present the individual articles in this special issue and how they contribute to the
ongoing conversation. Finally, considering the current knowledge base and the contribu-
tions from the included articles, we discuss implications and highlight areas for future
research needed to help us close the gender gap in STEM fields.
Factors driving and hindering women’s entrepreneurship in STEM
As stated previously, very few women pursue entrepreneurship within STEM fields
(Coleman and Robb 2016). One subgroup of women who might be in a good position
to pursue entrepreneurship are academic women. For example, Rodríguez-Gulías et al.
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(2018) find that since university spin-off organizations (USOs) emerge in a university
context that gives female- and male-owned USOs a similar resource endowment and
access to similar industries, males and females show comparable growth. However, the
majority of the literature supports that women face more difficulties even in an
academic context, and only a few women academics create spin-offs (Rosa and
Dawson 2006). In comparison to their male counterparts, the number of women in
senior academic positions in many scientific disciplines is disproportionately low
(Gewin 2011; Sheltzer and Smith 2014), and their numbers are fewer not only in
patent licensing but also in consultancy services (Abreu and Grinevich 2017).
As reasons for these differences, researchers have pointed to women academics’
family obligations (Busolt and Kugele 2009), gender biases within universities’ entre-
preneurial ecosystems (Giuri et al. 2018), entrepreneurial financing (Alsos and
Ljunggren 2017; Gicheva and Link 2013), entrepreneurship and innovation policy
(Ahl and Nelson 2015; Pettersson 2007), academic background (Woolley 2019), and
supporting infrastructure such as technology incubators (Marlow and McAdam 2012).
Consistent with these studies, Karataş-Özkan and Chell (2015) point to gender inequal-
ities at all levels: at the microlevel (when a scientist achieves an established position, for
males, this is the first step in a ladder of career progression; whereas for females, it
raises questions about lifestyle choices); at the meso level (some gendered practices
have significant bearings on academic career development: high demands for flexibil-
ity, mobility and long work hours; and inadequate or missing role models (Kuschel
et al. 2017; Byrne et al. 2019), mentoring schemes and incentive mechanisms); and at
the macro level (when considering the interrelations between the field of STEM and the
external commercial world of technology transfer, women confront gendered language
and attitudes towards financial transactions, making and breaking deals, and pushing
the growth and development of an idea to its ultimate conclusion; they also need to
develop networks of support within a largely male-dominated commercial environ-
ment). The literature supports that subjective experiences might differ by gender and
lead to women experiencing gender inequalities (Karataş-Özkan and Chell 2015), since
it might still be that “the processes, structures and discourses of academic entrepre-
neurship are constructed and gendered” (Fältholm et al. 2010: 60).
Explanations of women’s underrepresentation in male-dominated fields, such as
STEM and entrepreneurship, have been subject to debate for decades, and these
explanations can be divided into two major categories: characteristics of the individual
and characteristics of the environment, both of which, for instance, affect women’s
academic and career choices, decisions to become entrepreneurs or their likelihood of
succeeding. Following Brush et al. (2018), we consider the inextricable influence of
different levels in explaining the impact of gender on a phenomenon, in this case, the
gender gap of women in STEM entrepreneurship. In the following paragraphs, we
highlight selected aspects of the institutional, organizational and individual levels.
Institutional level
Building upon institutional theory (Scott 2008), Brush et al. (2018) remind us that
regulatory, normative, and cognitive institutions can all be of gendered nature, since
they might represent ‘hidden’ aspects, or informal practices, rules, and norms that have
a gender dimension. Regulatory institutions are those rules that directly influence the
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costs of starting-conducting-closing a business and any policies that affect the desir-
ability and feasibility of entrepreneurship. Normative institutions influence the desir-
ability of entrepreneurship, determining acceptable roles for individuals within a
society and typical role behavior.
Normative institutions are related, for example, to the socialized gender roles that are
embedded in occupational values. Accordingly, previous research has documented that
persons who especially value occupations that provide opportunities to help others are
disproportionately uninterested in STEM careers (Diekman et al. 2011), and this
explanation is offered as an account of why females do not pursue STEM careers more
often (Su et al. 2009). However, Simon et al. (2017) found that this explanation is more
useful for explaining why males do not have even greater overrepresentation in STEM
careers, since males with especially altruistic or communitarian occupational values
were less likely to major in a STEM field.
Entrepreneurship in STEM areas requires high amounts of investment, and male
entrepreneurs are known to raise higher levels of funding than their female counterparts
(e.g., Alsos et al. 2006). Cultural-cognitive institutions (such as suppliers, buyers,
regulatory agencies, resource providers, or the media) shape the cognitive legitimacy
of entrepreneurial new ventures; if accepted, they will have a higher probability of
success. However, if – when pitching their ideas to potential customers and investors –
women fail to successfully convey the value of their product, the new venture’s
viability and survival chances will be seriously jeopardized, as investors are reluctant
to accept women’s legitimacy (Balachandra et al. 2019). Additionally, a recent study by
Kanze et al. (2018) documents that investors ask promotion-focused questions to male
entrepreneurs and prevention-focused questions to female entrepreneurs and, in this
way, they induce corresponding responses and perpetuate disparities in funding out-
comes (those asked promotion-focused questions raise significantly higher amounts of
funding). The authors experimentally prove that entrepreneurs can significantly in-
crease funding for their startups if they respond to prevention-focused questions with
promotion-focused answers. Kuschel and Lepeley (2016) argue that some investors
(e.g., public funds, business angels, venture capitalists) might not fund women-led
startups because of the potential for the leader to become pregnant and make the startup
a lower priority, at least temporarily. However, recent studies conducted after the global
financial crisis show that women may be less risky loan payers and therefore safer bets
for financial institutions (Cowling et al. 2019). Women are found to be more successful
at raising money in crowdfunding platforms, as they seem to be better communicators
(Gorbatai and Nelson 2015). Such gendered institutions may play out not only at the
societal level but also at the organizational and individual levels.
Organizational level
Following Acker (1990), we note three areas where organizations may be gendered,
explaining the gender gap in STEM entrepreneurship. At first, there is the construction
of divisions along lines of gender (i.e., division of labor—for example, the horizontal or
vertical segregation of work roles and opportunities for women). Second, the construc-
tion of symbols and images expresses and reinforces gender divisions—language,
ideology, and cultural aspects (i.e., narratives and stories about successful entrepreneurs
who act as role models, advertisements for events and competitions that display
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entrepreneurs). Third, there are gendered social structures, including workplace inter-
actions (i.e., gendered norms for behaviors and interactions).
With regard to the first area, gendered division of labor, for example, O'Connor et al.
(2006), found that within ICT copreneurial teams, husbands are frequently recognized
as the lead founders and tend to work in sales or product development, while wives
tend to handle more ‘women’s work’ such as administrative tasks.
Furthermore, there seems to be a gendered construction of the STEM environment.
Ulvenblad et al. (2011) assert the existence of gender construction and segregation
patterns within Swedish entrepreneurial/innovative learning environments. The authors
facilitated focus groups with female participants and found that entrepreneurship
education programs were male dominated in terms of the numerical representation of
faculty members, students, and guest lecturers and examples of success stories used
during classes. Female role models may play a huge role in reducing the gender gap in
preference, intention, and ultimately participation and success. However, a randomized
experiment in French higher education suggests that role models also increase students’
awareness of female underrepresentation in science and reinforce the belief that women
are discriminated against STEM careers, which could explain the limited effects of
female role models among low-achieving girls (Breda et al. 2018).
Focusing on the interactions at the university level, Simon et al. (2017) confirm that
masculinity and femininity are orthogonal personality dimensions and not opposite
poles on a single gendered personality continuum. After accounting for occupational
values, they found little support for the hypothesis that masculine personality charac-
teristics are especially helpful in STEMmajors. However, men who had more abundant
feminine personality traits were actually more likely to major in a STEM field (having
more positive perceptions of the academic climate, they were less frequently treated
unfairly by professors, received more attention in class, and had a greater number of
friends in their major). In contrast, they found that women somehow pay a femininity
penalty in STEM majors (having significantly fewer friends in the major). Focusing on
interactions in their firms or industries, Ezzedeen and Zikic (2012) identify the legit-
imacy obstacle that women entrepreneurs must face (male investors or customers) and
in particular of male subordinates who might oppose them and sabotage their initiatives
(a phenomenon known as the “thorny floors”).
Individual level
Individual characteristics such as a person’s sense of self-efficacy and agency certainly
contribute to one’s interest and capability for success in a field. In addition,
understanding individual perceptions of gender identity and gender roles and how
these perceptions influence career choice are essential to addressing the gender gap
in STEM careers. Frome et al. (2006) found that 82% of women with male-dominated
career aspirations in their senior year of high school chose to change their career
aspirations by age 25 to either a gender-neutral or female-dominated career. A strong
and significant reason for changing career aspirations was a desire for job flexibility,
which would allow them to raise a family.
Two barriers also commonly studied for women entrepreneurs in other fields are
networks and funding. With regard to networks, it seems that lower numbers of women
in a field lead the women members of that field to develop mixed gender networks
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(Hampton et al. 2009) and to use ICTs to engage in networking (Martin and Wright
2005). Additionally, gender bias in incubators (Marlow and McAdam 2012), technol-
ogy transfer offices (Giuri et al. 2018), and venture capital and entrepreneurial financ-
ing (Brush et al. 2018; Alsos and Ljunggren 2017) may make it harder for female
entrepreneurs to develop and utilize network contacts.
A study conducted in nanotechnology startups in the U.S. explores the gender,
education, and occupational backgrounds of founders, finding the variety of career
paths that lead to women starting technology firms (Woolley 2019). The study shows
that female and male founders have very similar education and occupational back-
grounds. However, women are less likely to have academic backgrounds, and this plays
a significant role in the likelihood that their firms suffer a negative closure, are
acquired, or obtain venture capital, but in different ways depending on gender.
Women still attribute a high proportion of encountered challenges (at the personal,
firm, and industry levels) to their gender, and they are accustomed to resolving
challenges through personal solutions: becoming an “honorary man” (Martin et al.
2015: 175), acting like the boys ‘to fit in’ (Marlow and McAdam 2012), and being
ready to engage in ‘game playing’ (Marlow and McAdam 2015). This process of
assimilation might be common in male-dominated fields such as STEM. However,
industry-related support structures, especially a women’s mentoring program, would be
welcome (Orser et al. 2012).
Selected articles on women’s entrepreneurship in STEM
This special issue includes five articles. One article is a systematic literature review
related to women’s entrepreneurship in STEM; two articles focus on drivers of
women’s entrepreneurial intentions in technological fields (competences, co-learning);
and two other articles focus on issues women have to deal with when working within
STEM fields (team compositions that improve performance, and the ways in which
women negotiate and define their technological entrepreneurial identity). Table 1
provides a brief overview of the individual contributions.
The first paper, by Sara Poggesi, Michela Mari, Luisa De Vita, and Lene Foss (in
this issue), explores the published management research on women entrepreneurs’
STEM fields and offers a first, comprehensive state-of-the-art assessment of this
emerging research area. The article presents the results from a systematic literature
review (SLR) of 32 articles, which have been categorized according to the career paths
of the sample: academic women entrepreneurs and non-academic women entrepre-
neurs. The articles in these two clusters are systematically analyzed along three
dimensions: the gender issue, the main topic investigated by the authors and the
suggested implications, both for research and practice. Their results reinforce Jennings
and Brush’s (2013) point that there exists scant knowledge of women engaged in
academic entrepreneurship and technology transfer.
In paper 2, Catherine Mavriplis, Catherine Elliott, and Hanan Anis (in this issue)
analyze the results of a peer mentoring program for women engineering and computer
science students in Canada, which was developed to provide training and support to a
small group of entrepreneurs. This paper reports the experiences of peer mentors in the
program, observing an increase in both entrepreneurial self-efficacy (ESE) and
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entrepreneurial intent (EI), although perhaps not immediately after graduation, since
this program might have made the participants aware of what resources and capabilities
they need to gain to start a venture with higher chances of success. That is, for women,
experiences of colearning can be important in developing entrepreneurial self-efficacy
and intention.
In paper 3, Cristina Armuña, Sergio Ramos, Jesús Juan Ruiz, Claudio Feijoo, and
Alberto Arenal (in this issue) find that gender does not have an impact on technological
entrepreneurship intention and that entrepreneurship education models have to focus on
the development of soft skills (identification of opportunities, commitment,
decision-making and organization) since they play a greater role in influencing
entrepreneurial intention than do specific knowledge on economics or finance. The
ability to identify and value potential opportunities results in the most influential
competence with regard to entrepreneurship intention, followed by perceptions of
abilities related to commitment, decision-making, and teams’ organization.
Table 1 Overview of contributions in this special issue
Authors Research question(s) Research design Main findings
Poggesi
et al.
What is the state-of-the-art of
women entrepreneurs in
STEM fields?
• Systematic literature review
• Sample: 32 scientific articles
from Scopus, WoS, and
EBSCO databases






What are the experiences of
mentors in a peer mentoring





• Mixed methods approach





of diversity and gender
issues, and a changed
perspective on technical






women’s intention to start




• Sample: Male and female
participants in the
ActuaUPM 2017
STEM-related program of a
university in Spain






What is the effect of gender
(individual differences and





• Sample: Survey of 30 teams
enrolled in a team-based
entrepreneurship university
program and judge’s eval-
uations (academic years
2012–2014) in the U.S.
The proportion of women and
the existence of multiplex
ties among team members
have a positive influence on
team performance, while
number of team factions is
negatively related to team
performance.
Birkner Does the genderedness of
entrepreneurial normative







• Sample: 30 interviews with
women entrepreneurs in
German-speaking countries
Women in STEM can
strategically choose to
“belong or not” to the given
masculine normative frame.
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In paper 4, Xaver Neumeyer and Susana Santos (in this issue) explore the impact of
gender composition ratios (proportion of women in teams) and aspects of team
dynamics such as communication frequency, multiplexity and the formation of sub-
groups on the performance of technology-based entrepreneurial teams. This article uses
data collected in three time periods from 30 teams enrolled in a university program in
the United States. The authors find that the proportion of women and the existence of
multiplex ties among team members (both professional and friendship relationships)
have a positive influence on team performance, while the number of team factions
(subgroups and their communication frequency) is negatively related to team perfor-
mance. Implications for team-based entrepreneurship programs and women are
presented.
In paper 5, Stephanie Birkner (in this issue) contributes to the current discussion on
how women entrepreneurs are affected by the challenges of defining and negotiating
their entrepreneurial identity. By applying the theoretical perspective of liminality, she
sheds light on how women can strategically adapt their actions and choose whether
they enact some identity characteristics or not. This article has implications for how we
understand the challenges women with STEM backgrounds face when entering entre-
preneurship and seeking to develop their entrepreneurial identity.
Discussion and calls for future research
Women are consistently underrepresented within STEM fields, in education, in science,
in employment, and in management positions (Beede et al. 2011; Legewie and DiPrete
2014). Although women’s engagement in entrepreneurial activity has increased over
the years, there are still significantly more men than women entrepreneurs in most
countries around the world (Kelley et al. 2015). Hence, it is not surprising that there is
also a gender gap in STEM-related entrepreneurship. This gap is problematic for
several reasons. On the one hand, the failure to recruit more women to STEM-based
entrepreneurship restricts the supply of human capital into this important area and
hampers innovation. On the other hand, this skewness limits opportunities for women
as entrepreneurs within fields where earnings are higher, startups have higher growth
expectations, and both public support systems and private venture capital tend to focus.
The reasons for the gender gap in STEM entrepreneurship are many and complex. The
articles in this special issue have pointed to several different aspects of this complex
topic.
First, the articles offer insights related to women already in STEM and their
decisions to become entrepreneurs. Armuña et al. (2020) disconfirm the commonly
held wisdom that fewer women than men in STEM have entrepreneurial intentions but
support the idea that increasing entrepreneurial competences – specifically in opportu-
nity identification and evaluation – contributes positively to the development of
entrepreneurial intentions in potential STEM entrepreneurs. Hence, while we should
not focus on whether women are different from men per se, there might be reason to
look into how entrepreneurial competences are developed, in which arenas, and who is
included. Mavriplis et al. (2020) point to gender-sensitive entrepreneurship education
as a way to develop such competences. Importantly, they also emphasize the role of
identity for development of entrepreneurial intentions and show that entrepreneurship
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education combined with mentoring can support identity formation. Another implica-
tion that can be drawn from Armuña et al.’s and Mavriplis et al.’s findings is that we
need to focus beyond entrepreneurial intentions to understand the gender gap in STEM
entrepreneurship.
Second, the articles provide insights into the gendered process of becoming an
entrepreneur in the STEM fields. Birkner (2020) discusses how women STEM
entrepreneurs work to obtain ‘entrepreneurial belonging’ in this very masculine
area. She finds that the process of accomplishing entrepreneurial belonging
implies dealing with the perceived opposition between ‘being a woman’ and
‘being an entrepreneur’ within the STEM fields; women are also affected by a
lack of harmony between these two identities, which requires a dynamic and
adaptable approach to doing and undoing gender. Hence, she points to the
process of developing one’s identity as an entrepreneur as an interactive process
between the woman and her environments, a process in which ‘doing gender’
(West and Zimmerman 1987) is an important part. In this process, women
entrepreneurs need to navigate the expectations from actors in their environment
as well as their own expectations about what it means to be an entrepreneur in
this area (Hytti et al. 2017). Poggesi et al. (2020) argue that women STEM
entrepreneurs face a context that is double masculinized, both by the masculin-
ization of the STEM fields and by the masculinization of entrepreneurship. In
this context, their strategies often involve ‘leaning in’ (Sandberg 2013), i.e.,
adopting behaviors similar to the men in the field and seeking to ‘fit in’ (see
also Marlow and McAdam 2015).
Third, the articles in this issue provide some insights into the outcomes of
women’s entrepreneurship in the STEM field. Importantly, acknowledging that
STEM entrepreneurship is predominantly team-based, Neumeyer and Santos
(2020) investigate the impact of the gender composition of such teams. They
find that more gender-balanced teams have better team dynamics and, conse-
quently, better team performance. This finding resonates with the current litera-
ture on gender diversity in management teams more generally (e.g.,
Hoogendoorn et al. 2013), management teams in STEM fields (Ruiz-Jiménez
et al. 2016), and innovation teams (Díaz-García et al. 2013; Kuschel et al. 2018;
Woolley 2019).
The contributions from the included articles provide important insights to help
clarify the gender aspects of STEM entrepreneurship. However, they also document
the crucial limitations imposed by the lack of research in this area. While research on
women’s entrepreneurship has bloomed over the last decades (Jennings and Brush
2013), covering a wide range of areas, the academic literature discussing women
entrepreneurs in the STEM fields in particular is still scarce. Furthermore, the literature
on women in STEM fields only very seldom focuses on entrepreneurship as a potential
career. Moreover, although the discussion of the gendered nature of entrepreneurship,
entrepreneurship policy and entrepreneurship practice has recently been advanced
through strong feminist contributions (Ahl and Nelson 2015; Calás et al. 2009;
Marlow and Martinez Dy 2018; Mirchandani 1999), the number of studies approaching
STEM entrepreneurship with a feminist analysis is very limited.
Hence, we echo Poggesi et al. (2020) on the need for enhancing research on
women’s STEM entrepreneurship as well as gendered analyses of STEM
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entrepreneurship; together, we call for more research, broader theoretical perspectives,
and investigation of a wider range of relevant topics. Given the scarcity, research is
needed in many areas. We particularly point to the following directions for future
research:
First, there is a need to define and explore the characteristics of women’s entrepre-
neurship within the STEM fields. We lack an overview of the magnitude of the phenom-
enon and how it has developed, as well as how the gender gap in STEM entrepreneurship
relates to women’s underrepresentation in the types of positions from which scientists
typically launch new ventures (Stephan and El-Ganainy 2007). Descriptive analyses of
differences between different STEM fields, the role of teams in women’s STEM entre-
preneurship, and on the links between STEM education, STEM research and STEM
entrepreneurship would be helpful in better understanding this area. For this purpose,
clearer definitions of STEM, STEM entrepreneurship and women’s STEM entrepreneur-
ship (e.g., related to team positions and ownership) are needed.
Second, we would like to see research on women in STEM more often explore
entrepreneurship as an option for STEM graduates. How does entrepreneurship relate
to the problem with the ‘leaky pipeline’ (Blickenstaff 2005; Cannady et al. 2014) or the
‘vanish box’ (Etzkowitz and Ranga 2011). What are the gendered processes of ‘opting
out’ of STEM jobs and into STEM entrepreneurship and to what extent is entrepre-
neurship applauded or discouraged?
Third, we call for research that goes beyond the early recruitment of women to
STEM entrepreneurship and beyond analyzing how the characteristics of the
women correlate with the (lack of) involvement in STEM entrepreneurship. We
would like to see studies focusing on the process of becoming STEM entrepre-
neurs, the gendered nature of the STEM context (see, e.g., Marlow and McAdam
2012, 2015), as well as how this leads to different outcomes of entrepreneurial
processes within the STEM areas. How do women STEM entrepreneurs navigate
their ‘otherness’ in such a strongly masculinized context? Are there alternative
strategies to ‘leaning in’ when creating their identity and behaviors? How and
why do women enter STEM entrepreneurship, and how and why do they exit?
Fourth, we see a need for more research on the gendered nature of entrepreneurial
ecosystems (Brush et al. 2019), with a particular focus on technology entrepreneurial
ecosystems. There is evidence of the gendered construction of entrepreneurship policy
(e.g., Ahl and Nelson 2015), entrepreneurship support systems (Marlow and McAdam
2012), and entrepreneurial finance (Brush et al. 2018;Malmström et al. 2017). However, we
lack analyses focused on STEM fields in particular, an area where ecosystems and
supporting actors are particularly important for successful engagement in entrepreneurship.
Finally, there is a need for more advanced feminist analyses in the area of STEM
entrepreneurship. We need to better understand how gender is constructed and ‘done’ in
this specific context, how the context itself is gendered, and how this identity
construction influences the entrepreneurship efforts of women, men, and
multigendered teams. Hence, we agree with Poggesi et al. (2020) that “future research
should improve the analysis of the interactions among entrepreneurship, masculinity,
femininity, and technology further, by not only investigating women entrepreneurs in
STEM, but also men”. In fact, we suggest that masculinity theory and research can
advance insights into STEM entrepreneurship processes and help us understand how
gender plays a role in this context.
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